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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Court hears dispute over oil and gas well permit policies 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/06/09/Court-hears-
arguments-over-oil-and-gas-well-permit-policies-PIOGA-Pennsylvania-DEP/stories/201606090061 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Contaminated water being pumped into creek in Horsham 
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/contaminated-water-being-pumped-into-creek-in-
horsham/article_384e6772-29de-11e6-a11d-cbc978caf2c9.html 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: DEP air quality testing of Salem pipeline explosion area indicates no health 
risks 
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10599939-74/health-pipeline-fire 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
WESA-FM: A Student-Run Farm Cultivates Passion for Sustainable Agriculture 
http://wesa.fm/post/student-run-farm-cultivates-passion-sustainable-agriculture 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Cross Creek Township unveils new park facilities 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20160608/cross_creek_township_unveils_new_park_facilities 
 
WESA-FM: Developer-Backed Trust Funds Would Finance Stormwater, Green Space Projects 
http://wesa.fm/post/developer-backed-trust-funds-would-finance-stormwater-green-space-projects 
 
Morning Call: Moore Township will buy Sunset Hills for farmland preservation 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/northampton-sd/mc-moore-township-sunny-hills-preservation-
20160607-story.html 
 
Energy 
 
Indiana Gazette: Senate considers bill to protect energy jobs 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/senate-considers-bill-to-protect-energy-
jobs,24363140/ 
 
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: Senate approves Cresson power plant road access 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/senate-approves-cresson-power-plant-road-
access/article_516bc0d8-2df8-11e6-b6a1-ab7a7850f721.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: Pickett Pleased with News of Natural Gas Refinery in PA 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2016-06-
09/Local_News/Pickett_Pleased_with_News_of_Natural_Gas_Refinery_.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Centre takes next steps for natural gas co-op 
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http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/588679/Centre-takes-next-steps-for-natural-gas-co-
op.html?nav=5009 
 
Times Leader: Water leak causes Unit 1 reactor shutdown at Susquehanna Power Plant 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/551173/water-leak-cuases-unit-1-reactor-shutdown-at-
susquehanna-power-plant 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Autopsy: Oklahoma energy magnate’s death accidental 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/06/09/Autopsy-Oklahoma-
energy-magnate-s-death-accidental-aubrey-mcclendon/stories/201606090055 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Editorial-Let’s get cracking: The new Shell complex in Beaver is a great boon 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2016/06/09/Let-s-get-cracking-The-new-Shell-
complex-in-Beaver-is-a-great-boon/stories/201606300025 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Big Oil's cutbacks extend to Washington lobbyists 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10601311-74/oil-gas-companies 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Shale gas drilling rules near passage in Pa. Legislature 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10601481-74/rules-drilling-gas 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Editorial-The cracker plant: A new renaissance? 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/10599024-74/plant-region-shell 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver County officials working to ensure 600 Shell jobs go to local residents 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/beaver-county-officials-working-to-ensure-shell-jobs-
go-to/article_88b43fe0-2db5-11e6-a387-87d947060b9e.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Editorial-Shine the light on Shell 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/editorials/shine-the-light-on-shell/article_fcfc7104-2cd6-11e6-
9c7c-17124db18cab.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver County human service agencies speculate on impact of Shell's presence 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/beaver-county-human-service-agencies-speculate-on-
impact-of-shell/article_a5d1ab36-2db4-11e6-939b-cb68a9b5f77b.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Developer Chuck Betters: Impact of Shell project could rival that of former steel 
mills 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/developer-chuck-betters-impact-of-shell-project-could-
rival-that/article_70008a44-2d01-11e6-8149-0789ea255e5a.html 
 
StateImpact PA: House panel approves measure to exempt conventional drillers from new regs 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/06/08/house-panel-approves-measure-to-exempt-
conventional-drillers-from-new-regs/#more-40229 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Public workshop examines legacy of gas industry 
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http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/661452/Public-workshop-examines-legacy-of-gas-
industry.html?nav=5011 
 
Scranton Times: Chris Kelly: Why did the monsignor back out? 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/chris-kelly-why-did-the-monsignor-back-out-1.2052564 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse announces huge deal to build nuclear reactors in India 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/blog/morning-edition/2016/06/westinghouse-announces-huge-
deal-to-build-nuclear.html 
 
WKOK News: More repairs needed on nuclear reactor 
http://wkok.com/more-repairs-needed-on-nuclear-reactor/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Malaria-proof mosquito? Tool promising but needs more study 
http://www.theintell.com/news/national/malaria-proof-mosquito-tool-promising-but-needs-more-
study/article_f02b08b1-5e2c-5228-9cb8-bc092aede508.html 
 
Chester County Press: Township exploring tick reduction methods 
http://www.chestercounty.com/2016/06/07/113413/township-exploring-tick-reduction-methods 
 
Waste 
 
Scranton Times: Keystone landfill neighbors need ‘Nasal Ranger 
http://blogs.thetimes-tribune.com/kelly/index.php/2016/06/06/keystone-landfill-neighbors-need-nasal-
ranger/?fb_ref=Default 
 
Water 
 
Standard-Journal: Flood Mitigation Options Explained 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_0a9a8cd8-2d77-11e6-9fde-ab4a652fb233.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Water leak causing State College road restrictions 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article82558657.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Cleaning up the Chesapeake Bay starts with improving local water quality: What we 
can all do 
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/588643/Cleaning-up-the-Chesapeake-Bay-starts-with-
improving-local-water-quality--What-we-can-all-do.html?nav=5003 
 
Lock Haven Express: City amends ordinance to please FEMA  
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/588686/City-amends-ordinance-to-please-
FEMA.html?nav=5009 
 
Altoona Mirror: Reade municipal authority members resign 
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http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/638267/Reade-municipal-authority-members-
resign.html?nav=742 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Contaminated water being pumped into creek in Horsham 
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/contaminated-water-being-pumped-into-creek-in-
horsham/article_384e6772-29de-11e6-a11d-cbc978caf2c9.html 
 
Slate Magazine: Water, Brought to you by the fossil fuel industry 
http://www.slate.com/articles/health_and_science/science/2016/06/the_fossil_fuel_industry_wants_t
he_water_it_s_contaminated_to_be_sold_back.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Tesla dealership gets Marshall planners' approval 
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/10601508-74/tesla-dealership-luxury 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Pittsburgh International Airport eyes expansion from Shell, Westinghouse 
deals 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10599743-74/airport-pittsburgh-shell 
 
Reading Eagle: Numbers of mosquitoes that carry Zika virus increasing in Reading 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/numbers-of-mosquitoes-that-carry-zika-virus-increasing-in-
reading 
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